This paper analyzes the forestry and logging industry in Crown forests in Ontario. We present historical trends on harvested areas, employment, revenue collected by the province, biophysical impacts, and revenue from the industry. We discuss the institutional context of Crown forest management in Ontario which includes a description of the Ministry of Natural Resources and Forestry (MNRF) and NGOs such as the Sustainable Forestry Initiative and the Forest Stewardship Council. We conclude that the current management of Crown forests in Ontario is not achieving maximum potential, as we found that there is a decline in employment and revenue from the industry. We recommend a Free Market Environmentalist (FME) approach to Crown forest management in Ontario. This approach involves common property management and the establishment of Forest Trusts. Current management does not take into account externalities that FME would, which could enhance potential in order to achieve maximum employment and revenue. There is a lack of biophysical data being collected to document the impact on key wildlife species and there is a lack of transparency regarding the management of crown forests by the MNRF. The Haliburton forest was used as case study which emulates an example of a FME approach.
Introduction
Timber products are a valued resource that provide economic, biophysical, and social benefits to the people of Ontario and others. According to the Government of Ontario, approximately 77% of the land are of the province is crown land. This percentage increases to 95% in northern Ontario. In principle, this land is managed in trust by the Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources and Forestry (MNRF) on behalf of the citizens of the province.
The World Wildlife Fund (2018) "Living Forests Model" reported that the amount of timber harvested from Crown forests in Ontario each year could triple between 2010 and 2050, due to increased demand for wood products. This means that up to twenty-five percent more forested land would be required to meet commercial harvesting by 2050. The purpose of this article is to analyse the current management of Crown forests in Ontario and to evaluate a Free Market Environmentalist (FME) approach to the management of these resources as an alternative to the current approach.
The thesis of this report is that current management of Crown forests in Ontario is not adequate and that FME has demonstrated a greater capacity to manage Crown forested land efficiently. We document the relevant social, economic, and biophysical trends; the stocks, flows, and quality of Crown forests; prices and revenue. We review the institutions that govern Crown forest management such as the MNRF, including its policies and regulations. We review the roles of non-governmental organizations involved in forestry management. We enumerate the current challenges and concerns with Crown forest resources in Ontario. We explain the FME perspective on Crown forests in Ontario which includes the establishment of common property and forest trusts. We evaluate the FME perspective and determine that it is an adequate management approach. We start by describing trends related to the forestry
Part I: Trends Related to Forestry and the Logging Industry
Trends in Harvested Area Bisschop et al. (2003) state that "there are over 70 million hectares of forest land in the province of Ontario, 49 million hectares are publicly owned Crown forest, and 26 million hectares are eligible for forestry activities." The MNRF determines the eligibility of Crown land for timber harvesting, and determines where harvesting can and cannot occur. Table 1 reports the actual and the allowable Crown forest land harvest areas from 1996 to 2013. Table 1 shows that the area of Crown forest that is being harvested in Ontario has decreased over the past 20 years. The Government of Ontario (2017) has explained that the available harvest area represents the maximum area that can be harvested for the term of the management plan, which is 10 years. Harvesting is carried out through clear cutting, shelterwood, or the selective harvest. Table 1 shows that, from 1996 to 2001, actual harvested area averaged 185,943 thousand hectares per year, which is 54% of the total allowable harvest area. After 2004, the total harvested area started to decrease. The decreasing trend in actual harvested areas correlates with lower levels of employment and output in the forest products industry. The Government of Ontario (2017) reported that the prolonged economic downturn, unfavourable market conditions, high Canadian dollar, increased electricity costs, and decreased global demand for traditional forest products continues to affect the forest sector, which could explain the decline in harvested area.
Employment Trends
The forestry and logging industry provides a source of employment for Ontarians. The Government of Ontario (2017) reports that employment in the forest sector is measured through direct employment, which includes jobs held directly by the logging and forestry industry. Figure 1 shows that direct employment in the forest products industry has been falling in recent years. In 1996 there was a high rate of direct employment in the forestry and logging industry, however over time the employment decreases and continues to decrease at a rate of 6% every year until 2014. This figure shows that direct employment reached a peak of about 115,000 person years in 2004 and fell to about 60,000 person years by 2014.
Trends in Revenue
Revenue derived from the sale of forest products is another indicator of the effectiveness of the management system. There are two categories of revenue that can be compared, namely the sales of raw logs and sales of products made from these logged materials, such as pulp, paper and lumber. Table 2 shows that there has been constant revenue for the first 10 years, and then falls to about half of the early levels in the second 10 years. Timber sales from the Crown land result in revenues accruing to the provincial treasury. These are called "Crown dues." Since these lands are the property of the Government of Ontario, they are managed in trust for the citizens of the province.
Crown Timber Revenue
In Ontario, forest companies pay for the timber that they harvest on Crown land. The Government of Ontario (2017) explains that it collects revenue from timber charges or stumpage, the Forestry Futures Trust charge and Forest Renewal Trust charge. The Government of Ontario (2017) stated that the Forestry Future Trust is used to pay a licensee if there is a disaster, such as a forest fire, and it is applied at $0.48 per cubic metre of timber harvested. The Forest Renewal Trust charge provides dedicated funding for forest renewal. The Government of Ontario (2017) claimed that the stumpage charge ranges from $0.59 to $4.48 per cubic metre, which is consistent with stumpage levels over the past three years. The Government of Ontario (2017) explained that the stumpage price is set by the species of timber they are harvesting, and product sector and administration which is $1.00/cubic metre for trees exported outside Canada for manufacturing. The company that has been licensed is responsible for paying the stumpage fee. Table 3 shows data on the revenue collected from Crown timber charges for the Forest Industry by the province of Ontario between 2004 to 2013. The data show that total revenue collected over the last 6 years has averaged $89,928,933 per year. This is relatively low in comparison to previous years. Reduced timber harvest in Crown forests in Ontario results in lower revenues for the province.
Forest Regeneration Trends
The rate of forest regeneration is an important performance indicator. The Government of Ontario (2017) defines forest regeneration as the act of regrowing the forest by natural or artificial means after harvesting. Natural regrowth is essentially to leave the harvested area alone and allow the forest to regenerate itself. Regeneration is much more of a continuum. There are various levels or intensities of artificial regeneration. Artificial regrowth means that forest managers plant seedlings raised in forest nurseries.
The Government of Ontario (2017) states that if an area is regenerated well it is called "free to grow," which means that it meets the height and growth rate targets deemed to be sufficient for the regenerated stand to proceed to maturity. Depending on the method of regeneration, the forest may be free to grow after 15 years. Figure 2 shows that in 2002, there was significantly less free to grow area compared to 2003, when the amount of free to grow area doubled. This could be due to the fact that if harvest area declines, so does regeneration area, and, with a time lag, free to grow area decreases. In Figure 2 , the free to grow area becomes higher than the total area harvested. For example, in 2008, the proportion of area that is free to grow is 93%, and by 2015 it rises to 95%. This trend shows us that regeneration of free to grow area this year, as a result of harvesting 10 or 15 years ago, is keeping pace or exceeding the current harvest volumes.
Trees are not the only environmental attribute that matters in assessing the stewardship of Crown land. Bird and animal species richness and abundance are also relevant metrics. The Government of Ontario (2017) stated that the pileated woodpecker was chosen to represent songbirds in the Crown forests in Ontario because its habitat covers a broad range of forest conditions on the landscape with respect to canopy completion, stands structure, and age. The Government of Ontario (2017) has claimed that ecosystem diversity is a measure of the variety of habitat, ecological communities, interactions, and important ecosystem processes. Maintaining ecosystem diversity is necessary because species become vulnerable without sufficient quantity and quality of habitat. Population changes of the pileated woodpecker are indicated in Figure 3 . The population of the pileated woodpecker has increased over time from 1970 to 2013, throughout the Great Lakes region to the St. Lawrence regions. The Government of Ontario (2017) stated that this population trend is not the case for all birds. It should be noted that these regions include other types of lands such as agricultural lands, rural, and urban areas. There is a correlation between the increase in the pileated woodpecker with the reduction in harvest area, because reduced harvesting means reduced forest disturbance which could allow for increased biodiversity. Other measures of biodiversity that the Province reports include plants and microorganisms found in Crown forests. Biodiversity is assessed at ecosystem, species, and genetic levels because the complex interactions occur at different scales.
Part II: Institutions and Policy of Crown Forest Management
There are a number of institutions that govern Crown forest management in Ontario, including: The Ministry of Natural Resources and Forestry, The Forest Stewardship Council, and The Sustainable Forestry Initiative. We acknowledge that there may be a conflict of interest occurring within the MNRF, as they are resposible for both forest protection and harvesting.
The Ministry of Natural Resources and Forestry (MNRF)
The MNRF is the main governing body managing Crown lands in Ontario. The stated goal of the MNRF (Government of Ontario, 2014) is to "protect Ontario's biodiversity while promoting economic opportunities in the resource sector and supporting outdoor recreation opportunities." Through several Acts and supporting regulations, the Ministry ensures the lawful use and ownership of provincial Crown forests. This means that the forestry companies must abide by provincial regulations and are held responsible for their actions.
One of the most important Acts responsible for the management of Crown land is the Public Lands Act of 1990. The Public Lands Act gives the MNRF the authority to manage Crown land. The MNRF is responsible for forest management on provincial Crown lands under the Ontario Crown Forest Sustainability Act of 1994. Under this Act, the Government of Ontario (2014) states that provincial Crown land is "subdivided into 50 management units, most of which are managed by individual forest companies under Sustainable Forest Licences." The rest is used as provincial public recreation areas and conservation areas. To keep track of all of this, the ministry maintains records of all groups that use or occupy crown land. The Government of Ontario (2014) also states that there are protected areas which are "defined to protect natural and cultural features, maintain biodiversity and provide opportunities for compatible recreation."
The Crown Forest Sustainability Act modifies the authorities and responsibilities of the MNRF under the 1990 statute because they are now responsible for ensuring the long-term health of the forest ecosystem for the benefit of the environment. As well, the MNRF is given the responsibility to issue harvesting licenses and ensure private companies develop forest management plans. The MNRF reviews applications to ensure activities on Crown land align with the Land Use Planning Guide, which is directed towards MNRF staff and other parties directly involved in Crown land use planning. The Guide is intended to promote transparency and accountability, recognize Indigenous land rights, and establish the primary policies and guidelines for Crown land use planning, as referenced in Section 12 of the Public Lands Act (Government of Ontario, 2014). In Bisschop et al. (2003) it is said that after review, the MNRF grants Sustainable Forest Licenses for companies to harvest timber from the Crown lands of Ontario and companies holding this license are "responsible for carrying out the activities of forest management planning, harvest operations, access road construction, forest renewal and maintenance, monitoring and reporting, subject to MNRF regulations and approvals." If the project is consistent with planning and strategic policy direction, the MNRF will then conduct an environmental assesment to evaluate the effects of the proposed project. The environmental impact assessment that would be conducted would classify as a class environmental assessment, not a full assessment. A class environmental assessment will have limited public involvement. The MNRF also applies "an assessment of the potential impacts to Aboriginal and treaty rights." In order to monitor the outcomes of the forest management plan the forestry company is required to complete an independent forest audit by a third party every five years for each forest management unit. The audit ensures that the company is complying with laws and forestry policy, effectively meeting planned objectives, and determines whether changes have been made since the previous audit. Street (2017) reviewed Ontario's independent forest audits' effectiveness and found that forestry companies were following through on the auditors' recommendations, and the recommendations resulted in improvements to forest management guides. Street (2017) found some negative effects of the independent audits such as forest managers missing out on opportunities for additional improvements to the management of the forests and the cost of forest audits being unreasonably high. The MNRF is also allowed to take enforcement measures to protect public lands when individuals illegally use them. Crown land tenants must also follow other rules that apply to their activity, such as fuel handling safety standards under the Technical Standards and Safety Authority.
Overall, the MNRF continues to manage Ontario forests, using mandated assessment processes to support sustainable development. While the MNRF mandate is noble, we recognized that they do not always achieve their goals and sometimes there are unintentional adverse outcomes.
Forest Stewardship Council
This section examines two organizations, the Forest Stewardship Council and the Forest Sustainability Initiative, which represent applications of free market environmentalist approaches to forest management because they create incentives for companies to conduct their business in environmentally sustainable way. The Forest Stewardship Council (2017) is an international nongovernmental organization that has developed standards for sustainable forest management. The Council's Forest Management certification process acts as a voluntary certification system that allows logging companies to showcase that they are managing a certain forest responsibly. The Forest Stewardship Council accomplishes this by assessing the forestry organization's management plans and practices through an independent third-party certification body. Their purpose is to set standards that define clearly how to sustainably manage a forest-with the environment and society in mind. The Council promotes its certification process as means of habitat protection-for humans, plants and wildlife, and also encourages forestry organizations to be cognizant of protected areas that have high conservation values.
The Council conducts assessments to identify areas where forestry management standards were not met. These assessments have not been made public and it is unclear if the Council has assessed Crown forest land in Ontario. Once "non-conformities" are fixed, the applicant may apply for a full evaluation. Forest Management certificates are valid for five years. Audits take place annually. The Forest Stewardship Council Chain-of-Custody certification is used to demonstrate that a company's plans, practices, and products have been independently evaluated. In addition, as of 2011, the Council phased out proponent-developed risk assessments-thereby eliminating a source of conflict of interest, while enhancing transparency and reliability of the certification process.
The Council claims that a variety of measures are taken to ensure the sustainable use of forests that they certify. A report by Ontario Nature (2017) points out that upwards of 325,000 hectares of proposed protected areas have been identified. The same report found that the Province of Ontario is doing very little to support the crucial process' in achieving permanent protection over land.
Sustainable Forestry Initiative
The Sustainable Forestry Initiative is another organization whose mandate is aimed at changing forest management to encourage environmentally sustainable forestry in Crown forests in Ontario. The Sustainable Forestry Initiative is an independent nonprofit organization based in North America that promotes sustainable forestry management. The Initiative is governed by the Sustainable Forestry Initiative Board, which determines the strategic direction of the programs and standards. The Board is made up of three chambers: environmental, social, and economic sectors -which are all equally represented. According to MNRF (2014) The Sustainable Forestry Initiative claims that species of concern, and where they inhabit, are conserved. Initiative Program Participants have to use protection measures to maintain any body of water, including: rivers, streams, lakes, and wetlands. Participants must also invest in forestry research, science, and technology. The Sustainable Forestry Initiative also takes steps to reduce risk to future forests, which involves limiting forest conversion and prohibiting use of illegally logged fibres, in addition to the use of chemicals and genetically modified trees. These measures taken contribute to the conservation and responsible use of timber in Ontario.
There are a number of policies and institutions that help to govern the use of Crown forests in the logging industry. Forestry in Crown land is under the control governmental policy and non-government organizations use certifications to guide forestry stewardship. While the institutions try to achieve their mandate, they can fail to do so, causing challenges and concerns in the forestry industry.
Part III: Challenges and Concerns
We have identified several challenges and concerns regarding the management of Ontario's Crown forest lands. The challenges include: documenting the correct wildlife species, the declining of employment and revenue, inaccurate information, declining productivity, and ineffective independent forest audits.
Challenges in Documenting Wildlife Species
The Government of Ontario (2017) has reported that it lacks the data it needs to analyze and assess long-term trends in biodiversity of Ontario's forest ecosystem. There may be changes in our local biodiversity without our awareness, and we will not be able to determine the appropriate and corresponding management response. Crown forests in Ontario constitute what is sometimes called natural capital, which provides eco-system services. But there is no measure of the stock of natural capital in Ontario's Crown forests, or of the quantities of the flows of ecosystem services those forests provide.
Employment, Productivity, and Transparency
Falling employment and falling revenue in Ontario's forestry and logging industry is a big challenge. Ontario's forestry and logging industry is important for Canada's economy. The Government of Ontario (2016) (2005) reported that it is important to have accurate data and a transparent process in which everyone can have confidence. Due to the fact that the volume of wood harvest is declining, the processing of forest products is declining. The Government of Ontario (2005) reported that the Ontario mills are having difficulty processing their timber efficiently because they do not have a secure supply of timber. It is clear that the harvest levels are declining because of the supply of timber. The Government of Ontario (2005) reported that some companies that are supplied by Crown timber companies have had to increase their supply with timber from private land and in some cases timber from outside Ontario. Due to the fact that timber mills are turning to other provincial logging and forestry companies, it is clear that they may not be facing the same productivity challenges that Ontario is facing. It is essential that the Ontario forestry sector remains competitive with other provinces, as it is a major contributor to Ontario's economy. Furthermore, inefficiency creates job losses, unnecessary business costs due to administrative tape, and delays of approval processes. The Government of Ontario (2005) reported that the forest section is looking for greater efficiency in the regulatory process and faster timelines for decision making related to approvals. According to the Minister's Council on Forest Sector Competitiveness (2005) there is a lot of time spent in the forest with equipment idle and workers waiting for approval to proceed.
In order to address the challenges and concerns in the forest industry there needs to be a change in the management approach of Crown forest in Ontario. We consider a free market environmentalist approach to determine if it is an appropriate management strategy that will increase efficiency.
Part IV: Free Market Environmentalist (FME) Approach FME is a new approach to resource economics which emphasizes institutions, information, and incentives. It accomplishes this by associating selfinterest and stewardship of resources with the assignment of private property rights to environmental resources. This allows costs and benefits to be more clearly recognized, enabling a more accurate representation of cost for an environmental resourcewhich current management in Ontario fails to do. Centralized decisions are not always made to promote proper stewardship and efficiency, whereas private property owners will indeterminately act in the most efficient manner. Property rights are an avenue to a decentralized system, where information in the form of prices gives demanders and suppliers objective measures to subjective values-when compared to a centralized system, where government intervention can affect prices. FME believes that the root of environmental problems is a lack of clearly defined and enforced property rights. De Alessi (1998) states that when property rights are unclear, overexploitation of resources occurs. Narveson (1995) states that market exchanges should occur without the presence of central control such as the government impacting the terms under which they made exchanges. A FME approach to forest management could take the form of common property, forest trusts, and privatization. The Haliburton Forest is an example of a forest being managed under a FME approach that will be explored in this section.
There are two techniques that FME uses that could address the challenges and concerns of Crown forest management in Ontario: common property and forest trusts.
Common Property
Common Property is a type of collective management of a natural resource. When referring to common property, we are not referring to open-access resources where tragedy of the commons can occur. We are referring to a resource that is owned by a group or one individual, who privately owns the rights to the resource-thereby providing them with incentive not to exhaust the resource. Southgate (2002) explains the role of common property ownership in the implementation of FME in forest management. Common property allows environmental values to be internalized, instead of promoting market failure through valuing forests by solely looking at clearing costs and the relative commercial returns of forestry and agriculture. Successes have been evident in the forests of Africa, Asia, and Latin America. Like any other type of tenurial agreement, expenses and efforts involved in the establishment and maintenance of the property, as well as rules of access, must be discussed. The ability to apply common property successfully will depend on the scale of these two categories of costs, in addition to the value of the resource.
Elinor Ostrom (Southgate, 2002) found that common property can be an effective way of sustainably managing forests, both in the developing and developed world. Ostrom and her colleagues found that common property can succeed when: (1) locals perceive forests as important, (2) benefits of resource conservation exceed the costs, and (3) a history of local collective action is present, which bolsters trust and lowers transaction costs. Ostrom also notes that, under common property, a smaller forest is easier to manage compared to a larger one. A smaller forest means that the high scarcity value of the forest resources would justify the cost of warding off interlopers and monitoring group compliance.
Forest Trusts
Forest trusts are a FME approach to forest management where one party holds property for the benefit of another. Souder (1995) states that there are three participants in this relationship: the person who establishes the trust and provides the property to be held in trust, a trustee who is responsible for managing the funds and authorizing their use, and the beneficiary(s) who receives the benefits of the trust. Souder (1995) has stated that the trust lands are provided for revenue-producing activities such as harvesting timber and agricultural purposes, etc. Souder (1995) explained that the forestry companies are responsible for paying the trustee a percentage of revenue for the timber that is harvested. Anderson and Leal (2015) explained that the trust monies are used to benefit forest owners and forestry interests such as planning programs, equipment rental and local forestry organizations. Oistad (1992) reported that Norway has a Forest Trust Fund which uses a portion of the funds to support forest nurseries, seed orchards, and public oriented organizations such as the Norwegian Forestry Society. Souder (1995) stated that in addition to benefiting from the forest trust, the beneficiaries are responsible for managing the forest in a sustainable manner, such as protecting the local watershed. There are many examples of forest trusts in the United States, such as the Washington State Department of Natural Resources which manages millions of acres of land to support public institutions. Souder (1995) stated that the Washington Department of Natural Resources state trust has proven to provide high returns, as opposed to federal land management.
Case Study of Free Market Environmentalism: The Haliburton Forest and Wildlife Reserves
The Haliburton Forest and Wildlife Reserves in Ontario are an example of successful free market forest management. The Haliburton Forest is located 237 km Northeast of Toronto in the Muskokas of Canada. According to the Eastern Ontario Model Forest (2012), the Haliburton Forest is a leader in sustainable forest management in Canada, and has been for decades. Their initiative is to balance the conservancy and rehabilitation of trees, cultivation of trees for value-added manufacture, and recreational developments in a form of private ownership of forest management. The Schleifenbaum family own the forests and have faced a great deal of struggles in maintaining the private ownership of the land, but have overall managed the land prosperously.
The Haliburton Forests were once a popular location for exploitation, and large lumber (caliber) and pulp and paper companies high-graded the forest, taking the best trees and leaving the rest. According to Font and Tribe (2000) , by the late 1950s, the forest structure had changed substantially from only a century before; it was composed of less than 3% pine with largely successional sugar maple and beech in its place, much of which was low commercial value. Harvesting costs were increasing, and so the last in a series of logging firms sought to sell the lands in the late 1950s. At this time, the land was empty of valuable timber and not suitable for agriculture and considered practically worthless, but was eventually bought by a German buyer. A year later, the Haliburton Forest was sold to the Schleifenbaum family. This was a controversial buy at the time, and Font and Tribe (2000) mention that there was debate on whether or not such a large area of forest in Central Ontario should be privately owned-there was even a movement seeking to make Haliburton Forest a part of neighbouring Algonquin Park. In the end, the lands were bought and privatized, starting the successful management of the Haliburton Forests.
The management concept of the Haliburton Forest was based on a European land-use modelintegrating, rather than separating, the many forestbased activities. These activities consist of forest conservation, timber harvesting, and recreation facilities. Font and Tribe (2000) stated that the forest conservation of the Haliburton forests consists of a careful inventory and monitoring of ecological change, and such management is often integrated closely with the hunting, fishing and forestry activities. The Haliburton Forests collaborate with several institutions, one of them being Ducks Unlimited in wetland management as it relates to hunting and fishing (Font & Tribe, 2000) . During the winter, the Schleifenbaums take several measures to mitigate the environmental impact of intensive snowmobile use, as the damage of snow compaction is minimized when snowmobiles are confined to designated trails (Font & Tribe, 2000) . This is an example of how common property management maintains environmental quality.
Since 1989, when Peter Schleifenbaum replaced his father as manager and operator of the Haliburton Forest, the integration of forestry, recreation, and outdoor education has been the main goal in environmental management (Font and Tribe, 2000) . For timber harvesting, Schleifenbaum follows the lowgrading principle, where harvesters leave the best and take the rest. This is an example of how common property management limits environmental degradation, while simultaneously encouraging economic growth in the logging industry. He also follows the approach of waiting until crown closure reaches 80-100% until an area is considered ready for harvest (Font & Tribe, 2000) . Once ready for harvest, individual trees are selected and cut, reducing crown closure anywhere from 30-60% (Font & Tribe, 2000) . These strategies combined ensure that the lowest number of trees are harvested for the most profit (Font & Tribe, 2000) . Another significant forest operation has to do with a commercial venture called "EcoLog." EcoLog was a result of a windstorm in 1995 that destroyed 600ha of forest (Font & Tribe, 2000) . The EcoLog venture provides log building kits with full instructions, and is supposed to combine the use of wood from sustainable forest management with economic considerations offering an alternative to common log-building concepts. In the short term, the EcoLog strategy is not profitable in extracting small amounts of low quality fibre or salvaging storm-felled trees (Font & Tribe, 2000) . Schleifenbaum, however, believes it will be profitable in the long term through the sawlog component, as they are 10 times more valuable than pulp trees on the market (Font & Tribe, 2000) . However, presently forestry accounts for only 18% of the total revenues generated by the Haliburton Forest. Increasing the value of the forests has a deeper meaning though. Valuing the forest also means valuing the threatened plant species that exist within it, thus in increasing the forest value the species value is also increased. The importance of species is demonstrated in the severely depleted red pine. When a 10ha stand of red pine was discovered it was set aside as a protected area. There are also plans to re-introduce red pine to several areas, through clear cutting some areas to provide enough sunshine for the pine species. Pine trees can potentially become a significant biological component of the Haliburton Forest (Font and Tribe, 2000) . These advancements in ecological management are illustrative of Schleifenbaum's commitment to rehabilitate the long-term health of the forest.
The ecological management of the Haliburton forest adds to the value of recreation. Recreation is the dominant revenue source for the Haliburton Forest. Font and Tribe demonstrate two perspectives on this: from one perspective, the charge on access to recreational activities is necessary to maintain forest sustainability. Individuals who choose to go to the area for recreational purposes pay for use, not the greater public (Font & Tribe, 2000) . Those who choose not to pay for recreational activities in the Haliburton Forest do not have access.
Overall, the Haliburton Forest is an example of a successful Free Market Environmentalist approach to private ownership of forest lands. The owners of the forest are able to make quick decisions without the swaying of politicians and public expectancy. In his individual freedom to make choices, Schleifenbaum is able to protect the forests with any strategy he chooses without consultation of governmental institutions, thus decisions are made faster and potentially more efficiently. In being able to charge any price for recreation, the forest can profit more, however selective groups of the population are only able to access the forest. In the end, the Haliburton Forest is a successful example of private forest management in Ontario, showing that Free Market Environmentalism has the potential to work for forest practices. Now that it has been determined how FME can be applied, we will determine whether or not it is an appropriate approach for Crown forest management in Ontario.
Part V: Critique of Free Market Environmentalist Approach
The FME approach to forest management is not without its critics.
Critique of Common Property Approach Southgate (2002) highlighted Elinor Ostrom's efforts to demonstrate that common property can be used in a variety of circumstances. It must be understood that this is not a universally viable option. Instances when common property would not succeed include: (1) when there is a lack of experience with collective action from local populations, (2) when ideal market circumstances are not present, and (3) when governments undermine group tenure. Lack of experience with collective action can be seen along agricultural frontiers that are populated mostly by recent migrants. Ideal market circumstances should be considered as those which generate profits. Southgate (2002) found that sustainable management of tropical forests is not always profitable. Poor conservation efforts are evident in El Salvador, which was a result of political interference. Laws and regulations can interfere with decision-making, which include the subsidization of goods and services that substitute for the output of common properties. Souder (1995) states that forest trusts may be publicly owned and managed but they are not "public lands," which means that they are more efficient because the trustee is not tied down by red tape that bureaucracy creates. The trust manager's obligations are to make the trust productive for the beneficiary. Anderson & Leal (2015) reported that under forest trust management there is greater present and future financial accountability because beneficiaries will hold them accountable. Beneficiaries give incentive for trust managers to act responsibly because they have legal standing to sue trust managers for financial losses and unreasonable expenses. The value of trust shares makes trustees personally liable. Anderson and Leal (2015) also state that trusts give managers an incentive to conduct stewardship activities that benefit the resource over the long term and provides an enforceable, measurable goal. Furthermore, Anderson and Leal (2015) stated that provincial trust agencies are mandated to protect the integrity of the land because they have to follow provincial environmental regulations. This form of forest management may provide greater transparency than the current forest management model. With forest trusts, managers have to report their forestry activities to the trust to ensure it is in compliance with environmental regulations and trustees have to show their expenses to the beneficiaries to prove that they are managing the funds legitimately. The forest trust administration can be controversial because the trust land managers have the responsibility of balancing the beneficiaries' interests and maintaining the short term and long term financial returns from the trust's assets.
Critique of Forest Trusts

Conclusions
The logging and forestry industry in Ontario has experienced a decline in harvested area, a decline in direct employment in the forest products industry, a decline in revenue from the sale of forest products, an increase in the population of pileated woodpecker, and an increase in the rate of forest regeneration between the years of 1996-2015. The aim of both governmental and non-governmental organizations is to create a working relationship between sustainable use of Crown land, and effective contribution to the Gross Domestic Product. We have demonstrated that the current management system creates many challenges for forestry in Ontario. FME is a more efficient method of managing Crown forested land in Ontario when compared to the current management regime. It must be stressed again that the implementation of FME is not always successful, however through the case study of the Haliburton Forest it is shown that FME can work for Ontario's forests management. As well, seeing as NGOs are initiatives that represent applications of FME, this approach would be worthwhile to continue implementing. Notes: Total direct employment is the numbers which were obtained through the Labour Force Survey, which provides estimates of the number of people directly employed in the Forestry and Logging Industry per year. Directly employed means only those employed by the forestry and logging industry, which does not include pulp and paper product manufacturing, support activities for forestry, or wood product manufacturing. Total harvest area is measured in hectares reported by forest managers in Ontario's Crown forests annually (Government of Ontario, 2017). Notes: Free to grow is an area of land that has regenerated successfully. This includes both natural and artificial regeneration area, in thousands of hectares. Total area harvested is the total area, in thousands of hectares, harvested by forestry and logging industry. Total area assessed is the total area, in thousands of hectares, that has been surveyed including the area that is free to grow and area harvested. Notes: Forestry future charge is used to pay a licensee if there is a disaster such as a forest fire (Government of Ontario, 2017). The forest renewal charge provides dedicated funding for forest renewal. Stumpage is a timber charge paid to the Government of Ontario by the licensee. The stumpage price is set by species of timber they are harvesting and product sector.
